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For cadets entering the Royal Military College and Royal Roads the course is of four 
years duration. As the third and fourth years of the college course are given only at the 
Royal Military College, cadets entering Royal Roads must proceed to that College for 
the final two years of the general or engineering courses. For cadets entering College 
Militaire Royal, which gives a preparatory year, the course is of five years duration. 
Cadets take the preparatory, first and second years at that institution and complete the 
final two years at the Royal Military College. 

The College year is eleven months, divided into three terms: autumn, winter and sum
mer. The months September to April are devoted to academic training supplemented by 
such military studies as drill and physical training. The summer term, May to mid-
August, is spent in practical training at an establishment of the Service in which the cadet 
is enrolled. Academic requirements for admission to the first year at the Royal Military 
College and Royal Roads is senior matriculation (or its equivalent) in the following sub
jects: English, physics, mathematics (algebra, geometry and trigonometry), chemistry and 
either history or a language, preferably French. French-speaking candidates having a 
B.A. degree from a classical college may be accepted directly into the first year at College 
Militaire Royal. For admission to the preparatory year at that institution the academic 
requirement is junior matriculation (or its equivalent) in English, French, algebra, geo
metry, physics and chemistry, although consideration is given candidates who do not 
possess the standing in French. Candidates from the classical colleges require at least 
sixth year standing. 

To be accepted a candidate must be single, a Canadian citizen or British subject nor
mally resident in Canada and physically fit in accordance with the medical standards of 
the Service in which he enrols. The age limits for admission to the first year are between 
16 and 21 years as of Jan. 1 of the year of entry; for admission to the preparatory year a 
cadet must have reached his 16th but not his 20th birthday on Jan. 1 of the year of entry. 
Personal interview and medical examination of candidates is carried out by tri-Service 
boards located at six regional centres across Canada. Three officers representing the 
Services and a representative of the Services Colleges sit on each interview board. Fifty 
per cent of the cadets entering the first year at the Services Colleges are selected on the 
basis of provincial quotas as determined by population and the remainder are selected in 
open competition. The interview boards base their recommendations on the physical and 
personal qualifications of the candidates, with responsibility for final selection resting with 
a board appointed by the Minister of National Defence. 

Since September 1954 virtually all cadets entering the Services Colleges have been 
required to enrol under the Regular Officer Training Plan. Under this plan applicants 
accepted for entry enrol, according to their choice, as naval cadets in the Royal Canadian 
Navy, as officer cadets in the Canadian Army or as flight cadets in the Royal Canadian 
Air Force. All costs of tuition, board, lodging, uniforms, books, instruments and other 
essential fees are borne by the Department of National Defence, and cadets are paid at the 
rate of $55 a month. On successfully completing their academic and military training, 
cadets are granted permanent commissions in the regular force but may, if they so wish, 
apply for release after three years service following completion of academic training. 

The only cadets now accepted at the Services Colleges in a reserve capacity are those 
who qualify for Dominion Cadetships, which are awarded by the Government in recognition 
of sacrifice or long service of a candidate's father. A maximum of 15 Cadetships may 
be awarded in any one year, five in each Service. Valued at $580, a Cadetship covers 
first year fees. 

During the 1954-55 academic year 834 cadets were in attendance at the Canadian 
Services Colleges; 401 of them attended Royal Military College, 153 Royal Roads and 
280 College Militaire Royal de Saint-Jean. Of the total, 181 were enrolled in the Navy, 
358 in the Army and 295 in the Air Force. 

Staff Training Colleges.—The Canadian Army Staff College at Kingston, Ont., 
trains officers for staff appointments in field formations and commands. The course 
extends from January to November. Though most of the student body is comprised of 


